
 

 

 
Xavier Lewis 

If you will, allow me to Officially introduce to you R&B SOUL, 
Recording Artist, Xavier Lewis! He was born in Queens, NY, raised 
in Miami, FL and now resides in the ATL! His rich and powerful 
voice gets a crowd on their feet with melodies he performs from 
past to present as well as original Hits of his own! 

They call him, "The Antidote to R&B" so we say, "Let the HEALING 
Process Begin!" He puts that City Swag on Southern Soul and even 
Steve Harvey had to give his 55 million listeners a dose of Xavier's 
good ole soulful medicine as seen 
here: http://youtu.be/ZfLeS69cLSw 

His Hit Single entitled, "Georgia Clay" not only got a National plug 
but the Official Music Video, Directed by Multi-Grammy 
Nominated Producer, Mil Cannon got it's debut. Check it out here 
- http://youtu.be/HBtrr0nKxV4 

Check out more Music Samples 
here: www.Soundcloud.com/xavier-lewis 

He's officially put SOUL back in the middle of the Dance Floor with 
his very own Line Dance that has already gone viral with almost a 
MILLION views called the 'XL 
STROLL':  https://youtu.be/cBZGVqG5PsA 

In spite of still reaching for higher heights, he's begun to build a 
very promising and impressive Portfolio. Here are just a few 
platforms Xavier has had the opportunity to perform and feature 
on: 

•NBC's America's Got Talent 

•NBC TODAY Show 

•The Steve Harvey Morning Show - https://youtu.be/ZfLeS69cLSw 



 

 

•POWER 105.1 - The Breakfast Club 

•Grand Prize Winner of POP/R&B for the Georgia Lottery All 
Access Music Search 

•2x Georgia Music Award Winner for Best R&B Male  

•Past Nominee and Recipient of the ATL's HOTTEST Male Vocalist 
Award 

Xavier is presently touring with STAX RECORDS Recording Artist 
and Grammy Award Winner, William Bell as they light up the stage 
with an amazing Memphis Soul Revue.  

Here are a few more Links for your viewing pleasures: 

Give Back Official Music Video- https://youtu.be/1X2Dy-uOu2Q 

Today Show- https://youtu.be/Oo5IxvtLX8w 

The long awaited Official Album Release of Xavier's is entitled, 
"Heart Of A Man" and COMING SOON! 

Oh yeah, and dont just take our word for it! See what the 
Hollywood Legend, Bill Duke himself had to say 
- https://youtu.be/80hEj37z2FY 

 
 


